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STRANGE ACCIDENT*

I willingly left Erlau : but infteac ! of going immediately toTokay,,

now only diftant a fliort day’s journey , which was my original plan, I
was advifed to alter my courfe, and vifit that part of Hungary which.
lies on the other fide of the Theis , as this is the rudeft part of the

kingdom , where I could beft fee the uncontaminated Hungarians ..

Accordingly , leaving the hills, I diredled my courfe towards the great:

plain . As the county e^gineer and the bifhop’s fteward weregoing im

the fame diredion, . I thought rt convenient to accompany them ..

On Sunday , June i6th , in the afternoon , I fet off̂ and! travelled?
through a dat country , with corn and pafture lands, and here and there-

a village. I pafled one or two fmall faltpetre manufad 'ories ; the foil;

of the floors, &ci of the peafants’*cottages is chiefly ufedl In thefe:

maaufadories the procefs is carried no farther than the fielt cryft’alli-
zation^
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zation , faltpetre being a monopoly belonging to government ; and in
this ftate it mult be delivered to the receivers of the crown at a price

iixed by them , who purify it, and malce it a marketable Commo¬

dity . Storks were very common : they had now young ones , for which

they fhewed their affeTion by their reftleftnefs on the approach of

ftrangers . I obferved in many places great heaps of düng , fome of

which feemed to have remained there for a great length pf time : it

was thrown there only to get rid of it ; for in many parts of Hungary the
land is never manureä.  It is even faid by the Covmiittee of Agriculture ,

that manure is not ufed in the greatefi part of Hungary.  If you afk the
true Magyars  why , they fay their  foil is too rieh . Neverthelefs they
let it reft every third year ; this is rather cpntradicftpry. Agriculture

in this kingdom is in its moft fimple ftate. In about four hours we
reached Fledwig , where we intended to pafs the night.

This is a pifzia  which belongs to the mifanthropic biftiop I have
faid fo much of. Here is his ftud , and the groom was our hoft,
as his houfe was the only one here . He has feven ftallions, and a
proportionable number of brood mares under his care : the ftallions

were of the largeft breed, and very fine ; one was from England , and
the reft out of the beft horfe countries of Germany , but not a fingle
Hungarian . I think , when writers have fpoken in high .terms of
the Hungarian horfes, it has arifen by confounding them with the
Hungarian horfe  or cavalry. The Hungariän breed of horfes is very

' _ fmall;
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fmall ; and in all the ftuds I have feen, the ftallions, and often the

brood mares, are brought from other countries ; and the hohes ufed

by the more opulent Hungarians are either from foreign countries
or of foreign extra &ion,. All the wal 's or fences of the folds and
inclofures were made by piling up the ufelefs  düng . The groom
was a German , and the ftud was condufted after the German

manner ; the ftallions were kept in their ftalls, and the foals at fix-

months were feparated from their mothers.

About half a mile further is the bifliop’s dairy , confifting of about

feventy or eighty cows. The ftalls are the fineft I ever faw ; they
form one continued building of three hundred feet in length j in the
middle there are two rows of ftalls for the cows, and on each ftde

are the ftalls for the calves. The dairy itfelf was remarkably ftiabby

and dirty . The biftiop farms this out nearly in the manner that
Count Feftitich does his ftieep . Every thing belongs to the bilhop ;

and he gives the produce of the cows on the conditions of receiving

annually for each cow, thirty pounds of butter and three fhillings
inftead of milk : all the calves belong to the biihop ; the paftures are

bis ; and in the winter he provides ftraw for the cattle, but no Kay.

In the morning we continued our route to Poroflo , on the banks
of the Theis ; this was only about an hour ’s ride . Ilere are the

falt magazines for landing and depofiting the rock-falt which comes
from the county of Marmarufs ; it is brought down the river on fioats
of pine trees, on which it is piled up like bricks , in great pieces of

fifty9
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fifty pöunds to a hundred weight . In wet weather there is a confider-
able deficit. The quandty annually landed here is yery great ; laß: year
it amounted to 118,000 cwt. : but this is not the only place of de-
harkation , The quantity of falt annually dug frora the mines in the
county of Marmarufs is eftimated in the Hungarian Magazine at
600,000 cwt . Fiom hence it is fent to the royal magazines in the
towns, where it is fold to the public. A great many carts were
waiting for loading on this bufmefs : two -pence halfpenny per

cwt . is given for carting it to Erlau , and feven-pence halfpenny
to Peft. The Marmarufs falt, which lies on this fide of the Car-

pathian chain, is like that of Wielitzka on the other fide j it is of a
fparry texture , and muft , without doubt , form great beds, as it does
at Wielitzka . As the fioats are here broken up and fold, Poroflo is
likewife a depofitory of wood ; one of the fineft pines felis for
about three Shillings.

At the village we found an inn , whofe external appearance was
indicative of poffeffing fomething within more than tables and ftools :

but it was deceitful ; the fight of the pantry was dreadfully alarmingj
it prefented us with an awful abfence of every kind of life-fupporting
objedt. As I had a letter of introdudtion to Mr . Zombati , a noble-

man and farmer , we went and levied a dinner upon him : he gave
us fome excellent Erlau , little inferior to Burgundy wine . After
dinner my companions returned to Erlau , and I croffed the Theis,

the greateft river of the kingdom after the Danube , and went to
Fured.

As
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As I did not come into this part of Hungary to fee elegant build-

ings, perfedfioned arts, and high polifhed manners , but rough men

and their rüde contrivances , I was fatisfied. Fured is a town , or large
village, of five or fix hundred houfes j thefe confift only of the

ground -floor ; they are thatched with reeds, and placed without

any Order. The town is feated by the fide of a fen , which at the
overflowings of the Theis , which often happen , becomes an im-
menfe lake. The inhabitants are graziers and farmers . I dined

with one who was a nobleman , who had near two thoufand fheep,
and five or fix hundred head of cattle . Some of the fheep were of

the common kind , or , as they are here called, of the German breed;

but the greater part were of the Hungarian breed (Ovis Strepficeros
whofe long eredf fpiral horris, and long hairy fleeces, give them a
fingular appearance . This place is famous for Hungarian faddles.
I was badly off for a means of communication , and I could not flir
without my fervant , the Hungarian language being alone fpoken here.

The furgeon was , I believe, the only perfon in the town who fpoke
German . As this town lies, in the road to Debretzin , one of the

moft populous towns of the kingdom , and noted for its great and
well-attended fairs, I expe&ed to have found an inn , but I was
obliged to go to the town -houfe *. Here I got a little dirty room

*  As the public houfes , if there are any , in the villages and fmall towns , are very

had, thefe are often provided with a fmall building or a room to tranfaft public bufinefs
in, and to accommodate chofe who travel in tlie fervice of the public. This was one of
them,

H h with
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with a ftraw -bed, and I fent out for my vi&uals, of which there
were none to be had , except eggs and fheep’s butter ; this was a

PEfpagnole.

The common people of Hungary make little ufe of inns . I have
often feen them at night halt in great parties like Caravans, in the

neighbourhood of a town , and pafs the night in the open aiiv Some
watch the horfes which are turned out to pafture , whilft the otliers

reft ; and I have frequently , when I have been a gueft at a noble-
man’s feat, obferved , however roomy his houfe might be, if I

\Valked out very early in the morning , the men-fervants of the family

fleeping in their clothes in the court , on benches , tables, & c. and
when I have been obliged to take up my night quarters in a peafant’s

cottage , I have often feen the hufband fneak off at bed-time , and
\

leave his wife, to go and fleep under a Ihed or in a hay-loft, to be
cooler, and freer from fleas : fo that I have often had the iineft op-

portunities of having a tete-ä-tete  with fome of the - uglieft women
in Chriftendom . And the opulent are not fo nice on the article öf

fleeping as we are. One married gentleman I knew who always
fiept on a kind of fofa, between two dreft deer-fkins , only taking
off his coat and boots. Moft of them lleep in their drawers , and

many in their waiftcoats.

The fens abound with water -fowl , and I dare fay with many rare

ones. I went out with my gun , but was not fuccefsful. I had no
time
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time to fpare, and the weather was very rainy and boifterous.

Herons are very common , and feed with the ftorks in the fens, but
none of them have yet  learnt from the ftork , from a principle of
imitationy  to build their nefts upon the peafants’ cottages. It is com¬
mon at Fured to keep corn in fubterranean cells, as in feveral other
parts of Europe.

Not being fond of the famed golden age, which , unadorned

by the fi&ions of poets, is büt the poor uncultivated ftate of
man , I had foon enough ,of this place ; for the famed cottage,
emblem of contentment and innocency , neither harbours under its

humble roof greater happinefs or more virtue than what is found

within the accufed ftately manfion , fuppofed abode of gnawing care

and anxious inquietude . Here man ought to be happy , there he
might be happy : but this fo little depends on thefe things , or rather
on fo many apparently more trifling ones, that the difference is not fo
great. Yet happy I think is the man who poflefles a cultivated mind;
and enjoys the elegancies of life ! Twenty -four hours therefore at
Fured were enough for me, and I then fet out for Debretzin.

1

All the country lying between thefe two towns is a pufzta . There
is not a fingle viliage in the whole journey , though the diftance is

fifty miles •, only about half way there is a tolerably good inn : now
and then at a great diftance I faw a folitary fpire : all is an immenfe
and böundlefs walte . It is part of the great plain I lately mentioned.

H h 2 J; But
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But tlicugh it is only fown here and there with corn , yet it is not

loft ; it feeds immenfe quantities of cattle. Their hardy keepers ftay

out with them , covered with their rough fheep-fkin clothing , weeks
together . It is chiefly amongfl; thefe herdfmen that the cuftom of
h-efmearing their fhirts with hog ’s lard, and the fat of bacon, with a

view to cleanlinefs, prevails . Thus anointed they can wear them a

whole fummer without wafhing , and it is faid by this means they
are kept free from thofe creatures “ whofe hourly food is human
göre .” Ought we not to confider this as a proof of the greater fen-

fibility of the Pulest irrztansy Pediculus humanus & pubis,  than of man
—or at leaft of thefe men ?

Some large birds of prey were very common on this wafle ; in one

place I faw fifteen together . I fuppofe they were vultures : they are

at times fo bold as to difpute a carcafe with the herdfman ’s dogs. My
driver affured me, that , a few days before, a herdfman had killed one

with his flick, which had driven away his dogs that were feeding on
a dead ox. In fome places this wafte is marfhy ; here water *fowl

abound . I fhot from my carriage a Glarcolus auftriacus. Thefe birds

were very common , and no ways fhy. ” The immenfity of this plain,
lts birds ofprey , its herds of cattle, and their rough keepers , form a
fcene fomewhat exotic.

Soon after fetting out , a hare crofled the road , I perceived my fer-
vant fhake his head, and mutter fomething in a füllen manner . I

afked
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aflced him the caufe of this . He faid, he was fure a misfortune would

happen to fome of us, as a hare crofiing the road was an ill omen j and

he himfelfhad feen the vulgär opinion juftified by misfortunes hap-

pening after fuch an occurrence . As the greateft misfortune I Lad
ever met with in my travels was a bad meal , or, what was worfe,

110 meal at all, to which I was now pretty well inured , I was

not much alarmed ; though I could not. help faying , that I fhould
much rather have feen the evil omen on the fpit, and ftill more on

the table weltering in its göre reprefented by currant jelly . Yet,

ftrange to teil, foon the omened misfortune happened . The weather
was remarkably windy and boifterous the whole day. When we

arrived at the half-way -houfe , the expounder of omens opened the

great folding -doors of the barn to let my carriage in ; but a violent

fquall of wind came and blew them to, and caught his fingers between
them , and his foot underneath , and in this fituation he remained tili I

could get to his afliftance. My driver calmly looked on, and rather
fmiled on feeing the tips of his nngers peeping out between the doors t.

he never offered to go to his afliftance. S'hould twenty fuch omens in

future remain unaccomplifhed , this will never , I dare fay, prevent the
fears of this man on the occurring of fuch appearances . I do not

know whether this fuperftition exifls with us : but it is very ancienf •
it is mentioned in a very old Latin treatife called Lagograpbia .

4 C H A &
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